


25Gel Polish Change                                           
10Polish Change                                                  
3Nail Repair                                                         
3Cut Down                                                           

5 & UpNail Art                                                    
5French                                                              

18 & UpAcrylic Fill                                                         
35Gel Fill In with Gel Polish                               

23 & UpGel Fill In                                                
40Dip Manicure                                                   
30Gel Manicure                                              
15Regular Manicure                                          



Relax with the classic pedicure, including a soothing foot bath 
with scrub, ending in a hot towel treatment.

Basic Pedicure                                                        25

This pedicure caters to the sporty, athletic lifestyle, as well as 
tired overused feet. Rest and relax with a warm mint infused 
foot bath. Exfoliate with a mint scrub, mint mask, hot towel, 
topped off with dip tissue massage. Perfect for calluses.

Athlec Pedicure                                                    35

A refreshing soak in a warm foot bath with sea salt, orange 
zest flower bath. Exfoliate and energize with a delicious 
sugar orange scrub, a mask, hot towels, followed by a great 
massage

Sun Set Pedicure                                                    35

Treat yourself  with this beautiful, scented rose petal foot bath. 
Exfoliate and replenish with a rose mask, and hot towels, ending in 
a foot massage.

Rose Pedicure                                                         35



This Pedicure will leave your feel and skin feeling soft and 
rejuvenated. Starting with a foot bath, we buff calluses and 
exfoliate with a milk and honey scrub. Then relax with a milk and 
honey, shea butter massage.

Milk & Honey Pedicure                                         45

For lovers of vanilla and coffee! Energize in a vanilla scented foot 
bath. Followed by a delicious vanilla coffee exfoliate scrub, 
paraffin dip, hot towels and a foot massage.

Vanilla Cappuccino Pedicure                               45

Indulge and relax in this lime, sea salt foot bath. Exfoliate with a 
flavored sea salt and oil combination. Ends with paraffin dip, hot 
towels and a foot massage.

Margarita Pedicure                                               45

Start your awakening journey with the calming, relaxing scent 
of this lavender and flower bath. Followed by a lavender sea salt 
exfoliating scrub, removing dead skin and ending in a 
refreshing conditioning mask, paraffin dip and foot massage.

Royal Treatment Pedicure                                    45
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